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TREATMENT 0F DIFFUSE SEPTIC PERITONITIS*

BY IIERBER.T A. BizUCE, M.D., F.R.C.S.
Associatc Professer of Clinical Surgery, University of Toronto; Surgeon to the Toronto

Geieral H-ospital.

lln 1880 Mikuliezl operated for the first time upon a perforating
gastric ulcer, and suggested the possibility that laparotomny might
be beneficial in diffuse perforative peritonitis. Lawson Tait-, in
1883, and Leyden 3, in 1884, also recommended operative treatmeiit,
but in spite of this Schlange 4, von Bergmann's assistant, inl a paper
published in 1884, strongly emmphasizes the inadvisability of laparo-
tomy in1 the treatmcnt of the condition. In 1886 Kriinlein 5 advised
immediate operation in p)erforationl p*eritonitis, and expressed the
opinion that, in view of the uniforinly unsatisfactory resuits of
miedical treatment, recovcry ini one case ont of nlany would war-
rant the adoption of surgical ineasiires, but the first statisties of
operative treatment of peritonitis were pul)lishCd in 1890, when
Stiihler6, of Strasbnrg, collected 78 cases of drainage of the peri-
toneumn

A littie nmore than twenty years ago recovery from diffuse septie
peritonitis occurred only in exceptional cases, a diagnosis of peri-
tOntis was Practically equivalent to a sentence of death, and as a

rul opraton nlyacclertedthefatal terminatioîi. Scarcely any
other disease eau be mentioned, the mortality of which lias been s0
greatly reduced by changes in t'reatment, and there is no doubt that
great progress lias been made in the treatment of ail formns of peri-
tonitis, more especially dnring the last ten years. Ten or fifteen

*Read before the .Acaderny of Medicine, Toronto4 Jan. 7th, 1913.
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yearIs ago operation w-as undertaken oîiiy iii cases of diffuse peri-
tonitis in a very advance-d stage, alrea(ly coml)icate(l b toxeiiiia,
iii which the prognosîs w-as tlîer-efoîe( pract ically hopeless. Iliprove-
ment iii 11lethO(ls of diagiiosis lias jeî in patients eomîng uîuler
the ob8eivatîuîH or Ille sulrgeoi at an arie stage or 11w disease, in
mnany cases wîtlnn a few hours after the onset of the syitiptoilis. The
extensive eXpetrience of a large numnber of surgeons has conclusively
proved that a rational operation, undertaken at ail early stage,
wheii the condition is stili comnparatively localized, wîIt save niany
lives. Tiiere is nu) to the lireselit no0 effective nie(lical tieatient of
diffilse pelut oîîitis, anid the genvrai î-eduietion iii mort laiity shoxvn
l)y receeit, stat isicis iulicales that hIe a(iValic(s in iliouler suirgery

have rendered reoeypossible ili a condi(it ion whneh was hrîel
regartled as iraet ical Iy in)curable.

The illost colin iloi foî-111 of' 8ept je peu-il ouit is is Ilhat associated
withi disease of thie veriniforin appendix, and t lie jiciease iii the
knowledge of thle I)athlological aiiatoniy and s.ynmlt oiinatology of
appendicitis lias therefore greatly coiitributedl to the reductiolî iu
inortality. The next cause in order of frequeney is perforation of
ulcer of the stoinacli or duodenuin, the prognosis of operation in
both. Ihese and the appendicular cases being fairly good. Otimer
conditions which înay resuit iii peritoîhitis are perforation of the
intestines or gaîl bladder, typhoid perforation, wounds of the
abdomen involving the digestive tract, and infection extending to
the peritoneuin through the Fallopian tubes.

The inost severe formns of peritorîitis are thiat associated with
spontaneous or tratînatie perforation of ail abdominal viscus, and
that -originating froîn the appendix, both of which. rapidly become
generalized. In regard to gonorrheal peritonitis a distinction
should be mnade betwecn that due to rupture of or leakage froin a
sterile pyosalpinx, and tlîat due to rupture of a p-yosaipinx con-
taining active gonococci or streptococci. We then have an acute,
virulent, diffuse peritonitis, (lue to leakage froîn a tube recenitly
infected by the gonococcus. This variety of gonorrhcal peritonitis
is illustrated in. the case of a patient who camne under my observa-
tion some ycars ago.

Sewas a youing married woman of twenty-six. who was infeted
by lier husband. Two wccks aPter infection she developed a pelvic
peritonitis, which in four days had become diff used tlîroughout the
abdomen. On the fifth day she was acutely iii with rigidity of the
entire abdomen, the temperature was 105 degrees F., and the pulse
140. The abdomen was opened and drained. 11cr symptoms werp
septicemie, and she died three days later.
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If i11 a case of acide gonorriteal peit oiUit is therte is "o improve-
'tient iii the genieral andi local condition", il, the course of a few
hours, operation should be undertakeni witlîout delay.

fl considernîg the, progniosis of i)eritoilitis residîl ig frota per-
foration oftheli gail bladder, wlîielî is iisnally assiinw t o be ex-
treinely grave, a sinular distincetion should leic fade betw'een that
due to perforation of a gaill bladder, the conitenits of which mnay be
regarded as sterile, and thai origitiatiing front 1 erforatiofl of a gali
bladder containinig pus. 'Ple former is coîaparatively lienigit,
wluilst the latter is ait extreniely nualigliait anid danigerous coridi-
tion. Anýiother factor whieh influences the progtiosis is tlic fact that
the bile appears to cxcrt an unfavorable inifluenice upon the serosa,
Cousiderably rcdueing its capacity for resistaiice o flic inivadinig
miicro-organisms. The saine îaay be said of the contents of' tlc
small intestine, after perforation of whichi the peritoncal serosa
exhibits severe changes.

lit 1910 Clairinont and Vonl, brr published a case iii whiich
peritonitis supervenefi williout perforaioun of flic gail bladdcr. A
similar case was sillscquently reported by Sclîievclbci 117, and
Dobcrauer8 lias recently reported two further cases. They attribute
the condition to an abnoriaality in tfli acroscopically normal walls
of the biliary duct, iii mie case apparently dute to old biliary stasis,
iii one to gangreuie of the bladder, in one to non-perforating trau-
matisia, and iii the fourth case to infection.

Surgcry is flic only trcatmrent for typlîoid perforation peri-
tonitis. ITnfortunately the diagnosis cai vcry rarely be mnade before
operation, but ant operation ait tlic carliest possible moment aftcr
its occurrence will save flue lives of miany p)atients. Forbcs Hawkes'
is of opinion that iuîortality would be considerably rcduccd if
operation could invariably .bc undertaken within two hours after
perforation, and that recovery wouîld probably resuit in at least
50,/(- of cases, provided toxeinia was not prescut. Operation is indi-
catcd by slight mnuscular rigidity and tendcrness in the right iliac
fossa or arounid the iutabilicus. Sonte years ago 1 rcported rccovcry
following operation ciglîteen hours after perforation in a case of
typhoid.

As regards flie peritonitis dite to wounds of the abdomen in-
volving the digestive tract, S,'iegel' 0 states that operations donc
Within flic first four hours have a inortality of 15.2 per cent., in
froni five f0 eiglit hours 44 per cent., in frorn nine to twelve hours
63 per cent., and after twelvc hours 70 per cent.

I should like to refer briefly to pneurnococcal peritonitis, which
is a very rare condition, and may be primary or secondary. Net-
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ter"1 , who examnined 140 cases baeterioiogicaliy, fouad the pneumo-coccus in ýtwo cases oniy. In this variety of peritonitis it is advis-abie to delay operation until an abscess lias formed, as fatal resuitshave frcquentiy followed operation in an eariy stage. The treat-ment then consists of incision and drainage.
The variations in1 the application of the ferma ''diffuse septieperitonitis" have led to mucli confusion. The resuits of patho-logical investigations indicate that in acute infection of the peri-toneum general diffusion of the exudation blirougliont the peri-toneal cavity rarely occurs, anà that in sucli cases, more especiaiiythose associated with perforative appendicitis, the internai organs,with their ligaments and mesenteric attachments, tend to preventand delay extension.

In regard to peritoneai infections after perforative appendicitîs,Kron1 2 distinguishes diffuse pelvie peritonitis, diffuse unilateraiperitonitis, unilocular peritonitis and muitilocular peritonitis.Rauenbuschla distinguishes a supra-omentai and infra-omentalform, extension occurring from above downwards and fromn belowupwards respectively. The most common form. is that liniited tothe portion of the peritoneal cavity beiow the transverse colon.iPormerly, we were accnstomed to hear of post-operative peri-.tonitis, but this should neyer be aiiowcd to occur. Serupuionsattention to technique, and abovc ail, the eovering of the hands ofthe operator by rubber gloves during operation, lias added greatly.to the safety of peritoneal operations. By substitnting asepsis forantisepsis the defences of the serosa arc preserved in their in-tegrity. The perfection to which technique has now been broughtprevents the entrance into the peritoneal cavity of gcrms from thedigestive tract, the gail bladder, the tubes or the ovaries. Thisincludes the carrying ont of the greater part of the operationbefore the openîng of the septie cavîties, reduction to a minimumof the time dnring which they are open, and exact limitation ofthe field of operation.
lb inay be interesting here to mention that De Paoli and Cal-liStil 4 claimn that they have considerabîy improved their operativestatisties by the injection of nuclein of soda thirty-six to forty-eight hours before the performance of laparotomy, and that in aseries of more than two hundrcd laparotomies for varions abdominalconditions they have had one death only from septie peritonitis.Arcangclol5 reports thirty laparotomies in which lieshlas cmployedthe same mcthod, withont a single case of POst-operative infection.To prove that this is nnnecessary, I may say that I can give aseries of more than three hnndred laparotomnies donc for various
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abdominal conditions, exclusive of disease involving the gastro-

intestirnal tract, without a death, and without any precautions
other than careful attention to techinique.

They dlaim, also, that these injections arc useful as a test of

iilividual resistance to infection. A, violent reaci ion. with toxic

sYmptouis, and with onily sligbit leucocytosis or 110 1ecocytos1s at

ail, indicates that resistance has been reduced to a ifilIluwrhilst

a inoderate genieral reaction and niarked leucocytosis indicates that

the defences arc powerful, and tbat operation mnay therefore bc

un(lertaken with a favorable prognosis. Theirinmvestigat ions have

shown ihat the injections increase the baetericidal properties or
the serum iii regard to, the colon bacillus, but bave neo infiluetce on

the streptococcus and stapbylococcus.

Mortality bas recently been very mi-uebi redlueed byte.al
recognition of appendicitis, whichi is the niost ceaîfiloil cause 0f

peritonitis, and the renioval of the appendfix l)efor(' t1ck iniflaîlnia-

tien has extended 10 the pcritoneum. In the rare cases il, which

the onset of peritonitis is coincident wiflï perforaionl cf tbe dis-

eased appell(ix, disease of whicbi bas 1 )1evieusly beel bcil e 1 as

regard,, the production of symptoms, operation shoiild be under-

laken before inflammation of the serosa becomes veryT severe and

extensive. I should likçe here again. Ie eunphasize the itmportanlce

Of a vcry rapidly pcrforrned operatien. A diagnosis of the prob-

able cause of the peritonitis should be made before the commn-ence-

Ment of the operation, and ditrnig ilie operation it should be

reimeved as promptly as possible.

AI], surgeonus and tbe majerily of physicians are now agreed thut

Operation is.invariably ilI(icated iii ail cases of diffuse peritOluitis-

The only exception te this uIe is priuumececcal peritoflitis, in.

whichi, as previously statcd, it is aclvisable to wait for thc formiation

of ail abseess. If ne contra-indicat ion is prescîui înparotoînY should

bc undertakçen without delay iii ai cases in wluich. diffuse peri-

tonitis is suspccted, even. if pus cannot bhenconstratcd. Barly

Operation has frequcntly rcvealed the presence of .advanlced peri-

toneal inflammation aiud purulent exudation. iii cases in which the

1n1Y syiiiptoms were localized pain. and rigidity. if, in such cases,

nieasures for the relief of pain ouuîy liad been adopted, the condition

Weuld probably have become se advanced that little benefit could

have beeuî expected from operation. Up te the present, the se-

ealled ''muscular defence'" is the only generallY recognized early

SYmptom, but the genieral conidition of the patient may be of assist-

ance in1 early diagnosis.
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A very imnporl ant factor in the prognosis after surgical inter-venîtion is the detensive reaction of the peritoneal serosa, whichrenders if possible for it fo deal witli a considerable aiiount ofseptie material. Prognosis is also obviously more favorable if opera-tion is undertaken before the onset of toxernia, and before the re-sistance of the patient is seriously imupaired. Rutherford Morison 16
states that the prognosis is good if the heart is strong, the pulseof good volume and not over 100, but that it is invariably bad ifcyanosis is present, the extreifiies are colti, and flic pulse is
over 120.

There lias recently been a consi(lerable ainount of discussion asto whether ail cases of peritonitis, witliouf exception, should lieoperated upon or miof. Somne are of opinion that if there is littieor nmo hope of saving the life of tlie patient relief of pain oly sliouldbe attcmpted, whilst others mnaintaîn thaf it is absolufely impos-sible f0 be certain that recovery may flot follow operation, evenwlien a patient is apparently moribund. It must be said timatthere are cases of ultra-septie infection of flic pcritoneum in whieh.operafion is practically useless. These cases run a rapid course,and the defensive reacf ion of flic perifoneum is so slight thaf theymay be described as septicemia raflier flian perifonitis. Even inthese desperafe cases, liowcver, operation is indicated if if repre-sents flic only chance for flic patient, in spite of ifs almost invari-ably fatal restults, amui iii somne of fliese cases, operatcd upon by mewlicn the patient was practically in extremis, reeovery lias resulted.If cannot be too sfrongly cînphasizcd that de]ay in operafion ismosf frcquenfly responsible for flic fat alit jes which occur. In caseswlncli are too far advanced to allow of removal of the cause of tlieperitonitis, a certain ainount of relief mnay follow drainage of theabdomen by mneans of on1e or f wo sinall incisions.
Increased simplicity and rapidity in operation have undoulit-edly greafly contribufed f0 flic reduction in mort ality. Twentyyears ago ext ensive flusliing and evisceraf ion werc practised, flicmortality being froin 40 fo 50 per cent., but if is now unanimous] yagreed fliaf flese severe nietbods of treatînent bave had flieir day,and are eontra-iindicated.
Technique-As regards flic incision, if a diagnosis lias beenmade, if is of course muade over flic site of flic primary lesiori. Indoulifful cases if sliould be mnade in fleic niddle line, imrnediatelybelow flic umibilicus. If fhis reveals nmo lesion, if is easily prolonged

in an upward direction, so as fo expose flic stomacli, duodenumand gail bladder. In doulifful cases, Rlutherford Morison excisestlie umbilicus by an elliptical incision, opening flic abdomen in flic
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centre. During operai ion the patient should be kcpt warmn, and

llfnecessary manipulation of the intestines avoidcd. The details

of the technique are of far less iniportanice in relation to tlic

resuits than the time whieh has elaJ)scd since the onset of the

symptoms.
Arnongst the înost important factors iii the illiprovelncnt of the

resuits of operation are: he
1. The general adoption of Fowler's semi-sittiflg Positioni, wi

facilitates drainage of the peritoneal cavity.
2. The injection of large quantities of saline solution, either bY

,the subeutancous or transrectal method.
3. Lavage of the stornach.
4. Reduetion of the duration of the operation to a miimlum.
TI]e objeets of the operation arc: (1) Ilemoval of the priinarY

foeus of the disease, froin which the J)Qritoflitis has originated, c.g.,

a gangrenons or pcrforated apperîdix, or closure of a perforationi;

(2,) to provide for drainage. The latter tends to prevent the furthcr
resorption of infeetive naterial into the blood, whilst the reductioli

Of intra-abdoininal pressure facilitates respiration an1( circulationl.

With the ob.ject of increasing the rapidity a11d simiplicitY Of the

Operation, somc writcrs have recently rccommended tliat, under

certain circumstanccs, the removal of the cause of the peritoflitis

should be abandoncd, but it is stili the gencral opinion, iin whieh

1 concur, that the appendix sbould bc remnovedl in practically evcry

case of appendicular peritonitis, and ail pus pockcts broken up,
the operation being carried out with the least possible manipulation

of the peritoneum.
The question as to how the exudation shall be dealt with aftcr

the cause of the peritonitis is remiovcd lias given risc to a consider-

able amount of discussion, the alternatives suggested bcing as

follows:-
1. That it should be left iii the peritoncal cavity.
2. That it slould be flushed out.
3. That it should bc mopped ont.
4. rfl1t flushing sliould be practised iii somce cases, moppig in

others.
The answer to this question is obviously dependeilt upon th .e

imiportance wlîieh is attached to the thoroug,,,h cleansing of the peri-

toneal cavity from thc septie produets present inii t.

In deciding as to the respective merits of the moist and dry

mlethods of clcansing the peritoncal cavity, it is of the utmost im-

Portance that the characteristies of the normal and- pathological

serosa should be fully appreciated. Von Haberer and Clairmont'
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have shown that the peritoîîeal serosa inanifcsts the greatestcapacity for resorption at the level of the sub-diaphragmaticspaces, and Noetzel1 7 has demonstrated its defensive reaction inregard to infection. The great omentum, whieh is very movableand is supphied abundantly with lyruphaties, plays an importantrôle in the defence of the. peritoiieuia, as does also the naturalteîîdeney, whieh is present in many instances, for the inflammationto become eneysted. One of the great advantages of the drymethod, as compared with that of flushing out the peritonealcavity, is that it oceupies muehl ess time, and thus tends to mini-mize shoek.
Murphy and otiier American surgeons are of opinion that theone esselîtial point is tlîat the primary cause of the condition shouldbe rernovcd with as lit tle delay and injury to thle peritoneuin aspossible, and with a minimum amrount of narcosis. As the exudca-lion itse]f possesses bactericidal properties, and is therefore ail im-pot-tant faetor in defence, it appears inadvisable to attcmptthorougli eleansing of bbc peritoileal eavity. Murphy lias aceord-ingiy abandotied both fiishing and mopping, belicving that thesemeasures tend to reduce tlie proteetive forces of the serosa, asrepresentcd by the leucocytes, and ].eaves the toxie inaterial whichstîll remains in tlic cavity to be dealt with by the natural resist-artce of f lic serosa. Bauierls recoinîncnds thai bue fibrinous orfibriniopurtulent deposits, w'hichi are observcd o11 the intestines insoute cases, should also not be initcrfered with.

-As opposed to Murphy 's opinion, some surgeons, includingKôrte, Koclilerl9, Lennander2oý Von Eiselsbergil', Bruns"-, Kiirn-mell 2 3, Relii aînd NoctZel 1 7, stili maintaiîî that great service isrendcrcd to l'ie organisnît by remnova]. of as inucli of the septicmaterial as possible, an(I that whilst flushuig is suitabie iii soiiiecases, mnopping is preferable in others. Ilutherford Morison re-serves cleainsiîîg the peritoneun for cases iii wlhich operation liasbeen dorie at ail early stage, and there lias been extensive extra-vasabion into the pcritorîeal cavity, as in rupture of a viscus.Soine' surgeons, includiîig Bond 2 4 and Blalze2 5, whilst not inîfavor of flushing as a routine procedure, recornmend it in casesiii which. foreign material otiier than pus is present, sucli as par-bidles of food and feces.
I arn pcrsona]ly thoroughly in accord with Murphy's opinionin this regard, and abandoned the practice of flushing ont theabdomen many years ago. Neither arn I in the habit of moppingont the pus; but my objeet in these cases is, flrst of ail, to removethe cause of the peritonitîs, and secondly to provide drainage.
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Since adopting this method mny resuits bave been inifinitely better
thani they were whcu I wasted time ini flusliing ont the abdoinen.

In regard to drainage, Liieke2-6 wras the first to insert a large
drainage tube in Douglas' pouch iii a case of peritonitis. The

mnajority of surgeons arc of opinion that it is advisable to miake
provision for thc escape of the septie produets left iii the peri-
toncal cavity and of any exudation which may subscquentlY form,
'but that the arrangements for drainage shiould be as simple as

Possible, consisting of one drainage tube iii the area of priiary

infection, and another ini Douglas' poueli. ýCigarette drains are
preferable to uniprotected rnbber tubes. Murphy, howevcr, iiisists
on the importance of tubular drainage. At thec meeting of the
British Medical Association in1 1911, Mr. Leonard BidWell 27 recoin-
mcndcd rectal drainage, which I consider very objeetioiiable.

The general rule that drainage tubes should be left iii position
ulil seeretion ecases, or bas at least apprcciably diniiîiishced in
quantity, is not ap)plicable to diffuse peritonitis. It is a diffienît

question ta decide how long drainage shoulA be continiied in anY
given case, owing to the fact tliat purulent sceretion persists
almost as long as the drain reinains-in sifii, indicating a possibility
that its presencc may contribute ta the conitinnance of the suppur-
ation. Nocizel recomimends that the drainage tubes should bc fre-
qucntly changed, bbc tube inserted on cach successive occasion
beiiîg of smaller calibre than the onc preceding it. le believes
that in this way secretion is gradually reduced without inechaieal
irritation, and that contraction of the granulation canal is reli-

dercd possible, withont sudden occlusion. of its orifice.
Aecording to Ilartmnann 2 8, the ehief indication for drainage is

the presence of non-resorbable parbieles, snch as gangrenons serosa

in contact with a gangrenous appendix. Blake2 9 gives the follow-
ing indications:

1. Drainage sbould be employed only in the presence Of nlecrotie
niaterial, which may fýorni a nucleus for infection.

2. If drainage is niecessary, a large drainage tube should be

used.
3. The drainage tubes sbould remain in position iintil ail neero-

tic material has escaped, aud theni pronipbly remnoved.
Gauze tamponnage is contra-indicated i these cases. The

softcning effeets, together with the increase of inflammnatory
reaction and of seeretion, which arc s0 beneficial in phlegmionOus

processes, are injurions i septie peritonitis. Another harinful
resuit is the compression of the intestinal coils necessitated by thc

space which it occupies.
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It certain rare cases drainage may be unneccssary, and soine
have gone so far' as to practise couiplete closure of the wound in
cases in wvhich the peritonitis is not very far advanced, and the
septie contents of the cavity are flot very toxic in eharacter.

Ainongst those who are in favor of prirnary closure of the
wound are 1Bauer'8, Rlotter 3 0, and Grant Andrew3l. Hlartmnn and
Blakec-' also report good resuits from it in cases operated upon at
a very early stage., Baner, who removes the pus either by flushing
or inopping, uses the inethod almost exclusively in cases in which
the pus is entirely free and encapsulation lias not occurred. lHc
states that in lis experience it lias the following advantages:

1. Intestinal peristalsis returns mucli more rapidly.
2. Attacks of vomiting are rare and soon cease altogether.
3}. 'Convalescence is shortened, and the patient is therefore able

to resurne his occupation' more quickly.
flotter also lias abandoned drainage, with the following ex-

ceptions:
1. Cases in which there is a bleeding point which cannot be

arrested.
2. When there is loss of peritoneal substance.
3. When the peritoneum is'purulent and necrotie.
4. When there are budding surfaces covered by granulations.
The operators mentioned above practise cither flushing orrnopping out of the exudation fromn the peritoneal cavity in cases

in which drainage is not employc(1.
My own practîce is to use a combination of cigarette drains andrubber tubes. When operating in a case of septie peritonitis due

to appendicitis, I put a cigarette drain down to the site of theappen(lix, and then make a small suprapubie opening, and insert
a split rubber tube, containing a small piece of iodoform gauze,into Douglas' poucli. ln early cases I have frequently passed acigarette drain down from the inguinal wound, along the side ofthe pelvis, and into Douglas' poueli, without making a second in-
cision. This method is undoubtedly sufficient in many cases, anddrainage introduced in titis way should give less Iikelihood of
troublesome adhesions.

(To be continued.)
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STERILIZATION AND OTHER INTERESTS

BY JAMES S. SPRAGUE, M.D., I>EITII, ONT.X

lu this, our Province, which we claini as the ideal, tlic ,atiner

Province of our Dominîion, w'e mnust admit that we, aithougli loyal

to the traditions, history aud institutions of the mother country,
are principally the copyists of our republican. and near cousins,

even more so than they are copyists of the saine inotiiel land. Trhc

lessons afforded us by our neighbors' failures and successes i11
education, and espeeially in interests whieh relate to our pro~-

fession, arc worth nîuch study, and the Carnegie Bulletimn literature
is very faithful in criticism, praise and censure. The imidiffereilde
with which our profession exercised itsclf whcn Stilils cuit was
heralded and allowed to assume~ a namne, is now being reali7ed by
the regular profession, aud it is apparent, evidently so, that F lexner

has had to mark ccnnrercialismn on the walls of its colleges. Yet

we, in our f air Province, niot hecding this lesson, arc, through the

indifference and ignorance of our lawgivers, allowing this cuit and
its first cousin (which it is needless to designate) an existence.

If one learnls, as he should, to avoid blunders by the mistakes of
anotiier, our Province and our Dominion have in such chrŽap cuits
learned, or should learu, many lessons, unless educatioli is a
burlesque.

I may state that, during practiee-oneneing i 1869-it has
been mny sad duty to be presemit on three differeut occasion ini the
capacity of accoucheur-in-elief for three idiotie iinfortunates. It
has been inuch more grievous for mue (luring mally long years to
mieet sucli fruit of the woinb, whio have been, and ever xviii be, a
burden to their keepers, and xvho, no doubt, will be the propagators
or Passive factors iu the reproduetive aets in furnishing iiiinates

for Our Hlouses of Refuge aud other safe receptacles for undesir-
ables. From. Med. Sumînary (of which journal I ain a regular cou-
tributor) 1 present a late contribution:

At lcast eight States îmow have laws providing for the
sterilization. of feeble-mninded aud certain criminai types.

Many other States arc preparing to adopt laws to this
effeet. Indiana xvas the pioncer in this mnovemnt, and

has given it a pretty thorough try-out. The operation of

vasectomy is almost painless and does not deprive the

indivîdual of his desire or capacity for sexual coflgrcSS;

it only inhibits lis ability to procreate.
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When the whole subject is vicwed from a practical
point of view the arguments for sterilization of the men-
tally defective seemn greatly to outweigh the sentimental
reasons advanced against it. Many inmates of institutions
for the feeble-minded could be kept safely at their homes
and help to earn their own living were it flot for the oppor-
tunity to reproduee their own kind whieh such liberty
would give thém. Considercd iii ail its varions aspects, it
would seem that the most practical plan for the elimina-
tion of the feeble-minded strains should judiciously comn-
bine the niethods of sterilization and segregation.

Yet our newspapers tell us, when a fair represontation of womnen
waited on Sir James Whitney-and their petition favured the
interests above namied (if my recolleetion of the item is correct)-
the deputation did not secure the promise that ''the subjeet would
be taken into deep consideratioîî and interest.'' Oh, 11o!

It is our belief that the Hlstein Breeders' Association delegates
would have been more knightly received, anti promises and plcdges
wou]d have been given. It is plainly the duty of us, learned inMedicine and in thc interesîs of Public Health-the greatest of alinterests-that we educate, yes, teach, those of our legislators whoar .e ignorant in regard to suieh great iiiovernents, that these inove-
nieflIs te nd to lessen the supIvy for our asylums, prisons, criminal
courts and refuges for the weaklings and undesirables. To nie-and to any observer wvho takes lime to think the immense and
ever-increasing demand for asylums for the degeinerate class, whichis rapidly multiplyimg, is a sad reflection on our national education
in ]aws of health-i 11 brief, our National Boards of Public IJlealîli.
It is necdless for me to refer to statistics, in fact, to an illustration
with whicb, no doubt, yon arc well aequainted. I refer to a Penn-
sylvania mnarriage, which dates from a period near]y one century
ago, and the result of this marriage of two outeasts has cost thccommionwealth miany bhousands in money; lias filled many jails,asylums, and nlot one cent in taxes have their progeny given to the
breasury or added to the wealth of the nation.

Not long since there died in this Province a man whose macrits
as a public servant wc knew, who-se merits our papers .justly namned.Yet he, whose history I knew, was wise, inasinuch as he, evidentlyknowing certain mental weaknesses as characteristic of lis family,declined to Jet our country have or to leave any possible degener-
ates to bring dishonor on bis hallowed name.

In any municipality within this Province there can be segre-
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gated a more or less closely related body of iimbeejies or weakliflgs,

to whose numbers there are mnade froin the outside commuflitieS

inany additions, which, as regards breeding capaeity, are not

cclipsed by the ringleaders of the original paek. I have, iri differ-

ent comnmunities, seeîî groups of tbese half-civilizcd ami demednted

erteat ures, lîariitless, wandering and brainless, and well eoiisidered

as outcasts, whose survival is a mystcry, and to whom educatioli

would prove as encouraging as to the h-ottentot; and yet, like

rabbits, they propagate, and it is no one's business if they do-so

says the law.
The petition herein referrcd to-presented by womefl princi-

pally-considered the advisability of the requiring of the certificate

of health and freedom froni sexual disorders, iiot forget fui of

hereditary troubles, to be furnishcd by a regular practitiofler inl

medicine, to the contracting parties in marriage. It is needless to

state that this pctition, embodying in a sense that heretofore

named, was not considercd, aithougli several States require such

certificates, and the Church, too, is arousing itself, even annouriCi1lg

the great necessity of such certificates, if we wrant to preserve i,-f

kind and keep sanity and healtlî in the suprernacy. It is honesty

and not pedantry that prompts when on1e who has witnessed

struggles and condlitions tells bis story, especial]y s0 mhcn our

counltry's interests are in the balance and our legisiators are not

versed in these vital interests and need our teachings.
Gellins, in his Noctes Atticoe, tells us very truly, and witli the

apology my writings are submitted: Earum pro prie reru aî sit

historia. quibus rebas qrcndis interfitcrit is quti narret.

The considerations and interests, national, herein named are

those calling for more than passing notice, and are proraulgated

by our feilows in practice for no selflsh ends, and the necessity for

action is no greater than in the past. One belief is to the effeet

that there will arise, at an early date, public concern whieh will

arouse those in office, and who framne our laws, to do the right

thing at the right moment, resting assured witli the fidelity of

Our profession in the work,

"Festiniare nocet, nocet et cmnctatio soepe,

Tempore quoeque suo qui facit, ille sapit."

"None but the pure in blood should be allowed to propagate"

Should be in large type, and should be nained in the statutes of

every civilized land. It is an opinion of careful observerS-better

still, a belief after careful and prolonged study-that everY inan

'Who has gonorrhea should be castrated. Why? Because statisties
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tell us that n1earlvý 85 1)er cent. of abdoinial op)eralions in woinenare due to the iiiflictioiî fron some 'vay'-a sddisease, andno mian so diseased lias any riglit, says Ilcifuier of Bellefontaine,Ohijo, to endanger the life of your daugliter or mine, nor bier lîealth.The law's of a few States reqire goiiorrliea cases to bic designatedciniinal,' and cvery (loctor to report sucli cases to the
nearcst public hcal 'th offleer.

''le that sinncth let him fali into the hands of the physician,"
says the apocryphal Ecclesiastes, for ''there is a tinie iii thejir lîardstherc is good success,'' and lie ''whose blood-which is his life-istouched corruptly, or even bis own pure brain-whichi some havevairily supposcd was the soul's frail restiing-place'' aîuist icarnthat ''le lias giveri mii skill thiat Iric niglit lie honored inIi sinarvel Iois workls. ' Wouldst thiose eycs, Oh, young mani, mnade tobehold, uuabashcd, God 's works, (God-like as thon art, bon inpurity, but beliold thyself, defarad, polluteci, when ensnared byher on wbose forin thon hast fed, wliose wilful nîoods will change
into, and as do the beasts of lthe jungle ?

Wilts Iihon hiave Ii bries griarlcd, pitted, pierce(l atid twisted ?If not, remnember ''that violent dliglits have, too often, violentends, and ini their triumph (lie; like tire and powder, which, asthey mccl, conisumne" soul and body.
In the Montreal address of Dr. Abrain Jacobi, of New York,(made in 1905), we find these words: ''Wutzer was,' like Fournierand Erb after him-periaps even more so than they-a great be-lieven in thc ubiquity of syphilis. With his twinkling eyes, liewould look up to us, suggesting that 'everybody is a litfle syph-ilitie,' and rnany there are of similar eredence."
Libera nios e malis et morbis ossium.

Hodgkin's Disease. -ain)es IDudley Mongan (Medical Record)says as to the treatiment of this disease that permanent improve.ment, either f rom surgery or inedicine, cannot be looked for. Thecoipîcte reinoval of the glands or their enueleation is invariablyfollowed by recunnence, cither at the former site or in some otherregion. The giving of arsenic 'in gradually inereasing doses, asreeommended by Nélaton and endorsed in the writings of Billroth,is stili the practice of to-day, and is one of the very few remediesshiowing any actual benefit. The X-rays should always lie triedas they reduce the swelhing and retard new developments; unfortu-nately, on cessation of the treatment, the growths recur, and treat-ment lias to be again instituted.
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THERAPEUTIC NOTES

Fractures.-W. Bartlett (Bosion Med. and Siirg. Joli,).) gives
the followirng indications for the open treatnielit of fatie

L. Whien a ieg case nmust be gotten ont of bcd early; (2) 01(1 Cases

of non-union or exrrme inalunion. (3) This treatnielil is desirtible

in ail fresh, widely-opcn fractures if shock be pasi. (4) t'hromce

aliy infectcd cases, iii which the bones lic bare. Ife liirthte stales

ail Conipouifl wonnds, wlïether snppuratig or tiot, ar Io 1>

packed and allowed to granulate. The patient uist be a gooti

surgical risk.

Typhoid Fever.-W. N. Johnson and C. C. Watt (N. Y. M. J.)
treated sixty-five cases of typhoid fever during the recent cpideiaiC

in1 Germantown, Pa., by the nîiilkç-frce inethod. Thle diet treatmclit
consisted of brotis, sonps, gruels, gelatin, eggs, sugar of milk, and

butter. In the opinion of the anthors, tbis treatiment was the

cause of the low percentage of cases with diarrhea, distensionl,
hemor'rhages, and the absence of perforations. Miik was oniy ad-

ministered in the convalescent stage, and great reliance ivas placed

on1 gelatin given ad lib. Gelatin lessens the tendency to heinorrhage,
and should be immediateiy stopped if venons Ibrombosis occurs.

Out of the sixty-five cases treated, there were oniy four deaths, a

mortality a trifle above six per cent.

Inoperable Cancer.-S'ir A. l>earce Gould (The Lancet) dis-
eusses this under two hieadings: (1) The general treatnient of
cases of inoperabie cancer; (2) lte speciai treatment of cancer

Other than by operation for its reinoval. Physical and menii1l rest

i11 the first is emphasi7ed, and strict cieanliness is to be obscrved.

Simple diet, easily digestible, varied, and total abstinence froni al
alcoholie liquors are essential, as well as regular action of the

bowels. -After referriAg to palliative operationis, the anthor says

of X-rays that by the use of these he bas seen foui nicers cieaned,
and some healed entircly. To the action of radium tibe foilowîng

have responded favorabiy: Adenocarcinoma of the abdominal wal],

nialignant' growth of the superior maxilla, tumor of tic parotid

gland, sareoma of the femur, and a inalignant growth in the right

groin.
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Oral Treatment in Infectious Diseases.-C. Everest Field
(Medical Record) calis attention to the neglect of oral treatment in
infectious diseases, and empliasizes tlie importance of seeing that
tlie minutcst instructions as to tlie care of tlic mouf h are carried
out. At least twice daily flic nurse sliouid cleanse tlie teeth, and
rinse or swab out tlie inoufl before and after fceding, witli a stimu-
lating aikaline antiseptie solution. The complications will be f ewer,less self-infection,' and flic patient will feel grateful because the
food will taste better and the appetite will continue to be good.
The mouth may be laden with millions of bacteria, and it does not
seem rational treatment to carefully select the food, and pasteurize
the milk wlien it has to pass tlirough a mouth whicli is allowed to
remain dirty.

Pelvic Inflammations.-1H. Chapple (The Lancet) lias applied
the autoinoculation treatmnent in cases of bilateral chronie sàlpini-
go-oôplioritis witli a very definite history of gonococcal infection.
This procedure is along the liues of flic now generally accepted
theory that an increascd blood supply to an iufected area causes flic
liberation of an increased quantity of toxîns into the general circu-
lation, thus producing an autoinoculation with the produet of the
actual offending organisms. The desired pelvie congestion can
casily be produccd by electrie lamps suspeuded from a cradlc
surrounding the patient 's pelvis only. I3 y this means tlic tempera-
turc can be raiscd gradually to wliat the patient can bear; and in a
few days it can be brouglit to 180', when the patient is submittcd
to this for a haîf hour.

Pernicious Anemia.-Crofton, Chicago, kuowing these patientssuifer wîth achylia, believes the 1101 treatment is pure substitute
therapy. le adminîsters 15 drops of the strong acid ecd meal.
In tliree cases cured the achylia persistcd; therefore, 1101 must betaken off and on. In fourteen cases treated, lic lias noted markcd
improvement. In Europe, Hless lias publislied good results from
1101 and higli protein fceding.

Hemoptysis. -Samuel l3lumenfeld (Merck's Archives) con-siders liemoptysis is a symptomn îndîcating some broncliial (especi-
aIly the smallcr bronclii) blood dyscrasia, Pulmonary or cardiacdiscase. Affer flic cause lias been ascertained, wlierc possible, flic
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treatment should aii first to stop the blccdliîigý, andi if " evere., the
patient niust be kept -as quiti 18 possible. iest is ol, prim e imiport-

an'ce. If the patient is frighteîîcd the fasshoinld be allayed.

Talking should be prohibited, and the p)atient put to bed with

hcad and slIoul(Icrs elevaleci, anid thiis position iitind 111
sevOîrc hemorrhagc, with restlessne'ss. a h Ol11i iieci ju of-

1/4 grain ofmnirphia, and catrop)ia i 100 graini, sliolill k g'iveli. In
miany cases this will check the licemorrIîage alînost iilstaIitl. A~n
ielbag applied over the jrecordia lessens thle raiiyo? tie licart
anti ]owers blood pressure. Tce is preseribed i? beoiaeMeurs
aftcri the doctor leaves the bcdiside. i3lumcnelfeid fîi ds calcii lac-

taIl iS Iiss i xx 10W ders evelY t lîree hions or valîw. M so the

followingfr Stypliciîni, gis. x. ; plmIaceltatis, grs. x'x.; pulv. digi-

talis, grs. x. ; pulv. opii, gis. v., divided in teon pis -one( pill cvery

IhVree liis. Wbhei voiniting oceuirs, lie pr)ibeIi)t anlesthet in, gis.

Ibrueý, wvillh caleium lactate, grs. vii. Food shoitl be cool, nourisli

iilg andI non-stiînulating.

Syphilis. -Lancelot Kîlroy (Thec Lan)cel) gives bis experience
in 1,000 cases of syphilis withi Salvarsan, iii the Poyal -\aval Tics-
Pital at Plymouth. Mercurial trcatnient is earricd out ini tis
hospital during tlic whole tinie the patient is ail ininate. The only
days on wrhieh mereury is not given are those on whicli the patients

receive their injection of Salvarsan. No Salvarsan is given in cases

of heart diseasc. aibuminuria, diabetes, advanced tabes and gencral
Paralysîs of the insane. Two doses are giveni in ail cases unless

Corîtra-iîmdicated; and a third, and more rarcly, a fourtli, in resiSt-
anteases. Injections were given 2,147 tiliies. No deatis

Occured 17cases rcceived only one injection; 865 cases, two; 75,
three; 40, four; three, five injections. Tfhe reactions on the whole

Wliere înild, the great majority showing no risc of, temperatllre.

Vormiting was fairly common, but rigors were rare. It was noticed

the moister the lesion the more rapid xvas the cifeet. The patients

'Were prepared for Salvarsan as for an operation-diet, aperient,

eniera, etc.-no food threc hours before and none for four hours

aftcr operation. The method of administcriIig the Salvarsan was

With Emery's apparatus, with special needie inade of tantalumn

flxcd in a modified McDonagh's holder, supplicd by Allen and Han-

bury. So f ar about 50 per cent. of the cases that have becu ex-

amined three months after operation have been negative. It is too

early for precise details.
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Frac tu res.-.Jlames B. Mauneli (The Lalicet) read a paper on
''Mobilization and Massage'' in the treatînent of fractures before
the Medical Society of London, Eiigland, January l3th. Lucas-
Championnière was the pioncer in this method of treatment. His
book was reviewed in thesc pages some months ago. lus methods
have been developed by others to incelude other forins of recent
injury, accidentai and post-operative, to almost every form of case
in which massage forins an integral part of treatment. The massage
consýists of slow, liglit, rhythmieal strokiiîg in the neighborhood
of the injury, the movernent bcing a earessing one-a mesmerie
pass-avoiding serupulously the actual site of the injury. The
dose of rnobiljzatjon mnust be meted out with eare and accuracy,
and it consists of two elemients-passive Inovernent and active
movement-aeïively re]axing the part when the dose of passive
niovement is beiiig adniinistcred. ''Movemnient is Jife'' is the axiom
urnderlyitig this treataient. This massage attempts, through reflex
action through the nervous systemn, to restore the tou)e of the vaso-
motor systemn. Pain ancd spasmi (isappear. ,A severe Colles' frac-
ture lias been restored to perfect movernent ten days after injury,but, of course, flot to perfect strcngth. A ballet-girl, after fractureof the surgical neck of the humerus, has taken part in rehearsals
in three weeks. By this method, Menneli says, a fortnight should
sufflee for the restoration of a patient wvho lias dislocated hisshoulder. -As a cure for insoinia, thc stroking massage is un-
rivalled. In neurasthenia, its success is most striking.

Ocular Headachesý-Aaron Bray (N. Y. M. J.) says thatheadachie is the most commoi ill that huinan flesh is heir to. These
patients soon learn how to treat themselves; and as most of the
headache preparations on the market have for their basic constitu-
ent some coal tar produet, temporary relief is soon secured if taken
in sufficient quantities. The effeet is soon trarnsferred. to thc
nervous systein, and in time weakening the cardiac musculature.
The physician, when consulted by these patients, generally adopts
this usual mode of treatinent, at least iii ninety per cent. of thecases. 0f course, under the physician 's care, the danger of over-
dose is somewhat lessened. Bray dlaims the physician does flot often
think of an error of refraction, or cye-strain that requires correc-
tion, TIen the patient drifts to tIc optician, who is absolutely
unable to cope with the situation, as it is not only essential tocorrect any existing error of refraction, but it is of the utmost im-
portance that tIc equilibrium of tIc muscular apparatus be estab-
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lished wherever any disturbance exists. Bray's stilty or several
thousand cases teaches hini that fully 80 per cent. of chronie
sufferers from headache ean attribute tlieir trouble to some faulty
Optical condition that ean be corrected by the man who is efficient
in that work. After the optical error lias beeu eorrected, if the
Seqlueine of a protraeted headache are stili. present, hygienie,
dietetie, and tonie measures must engage the physician 's attention.
The moral is that physieians should send these cases to the oeulist
early.

Defects in Urethra.-MulIer (Deu#. Mel. loi~a. as ob-
tajned good and satisfactory resuits in one case of trauiinatie and
four cases of gonorrheal strictures by extirpation aud trauspiatita-
tien. le covcrcd the defeet by a rfliersclî skin flap, thus forinihng
a new urethra by suturing the edges over a thick Nelaton's catheter.

In two of the cases a sinail fistula forrned.

Fever of Tuberculosis.-W. Nieveling (De, ut. Mcd. IVoelhcfl.)
Uses hydropyrin Grifa, a watery solution of lithiunm saîts of acetyl-
salicylie acid, substituted for the sodium salicylate, in the Ioed-
emnaker pulis, in the treatuient of the fever of tubereulosis. Ile
finds it reduces the fever gradually within three weeks withou~t
harmfui side actions. About 250 pis are necessary to produice the

desired effect-thrce to four pis týhree times a day. They are

given one to one and a half hours after ineals.

Ozena.-G. Mahn (Presse Medicalc) says parafflu yields benefit
by comipressing the glands of the mnucosa, thus prcveflting themn
froin secrcting the purulent and fetid fluid geueralIy fouiid, and
nlot by diminishing the excessive air spaces iin the nasal cavities.
Nasal lavage should be followcd by spraying with an antisePtiC
solution of Jactie ferments. Paraffin injections should be practised
in ail cases except where atrophy of the iaucosa has reached its last
stages. It should be limîted to the inferior turbinates and the

floor of the nasal cavities. Injections into the septum have caused
unPîeasant results. Any general infection or siuii Must be

overcome before these injections are used. Avoid injecting into
the head of the inferior turbinate at first; begin farther back. The
injection should be controlled by visual observation of the mnu-
Cosa. The amounts injected should not; exceed 0.5 c.c., and frequent
treatments given. The parafflu sbould be friable and the instru-

ment heated.
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The Principles and Practice of Obstetrics. 13Y JOSEPH B. DELEE,AIA., M.D. ; ]?j'olfessor- of Obscetries at the Northlwestern [Uni-versity I1\edical Secool; Obsteticjaii to the Chicago Lying,-in
I[ospital, etc. With 913 illustrationîs, 150 in colors. $8.00.
W. B. Sauniders, J'hiladelpIîia am] Lonîdon ; J. F. Ilartz & Co.,
Toronto.
This book is wîthoît clouit one of the best books ever pu)liuiedin1 AitacWea on Obsi etries. The needs of 1thle stardent, and mioreespecialiy the genieral pract itioner, are carefuuiy keptin iriiind.Sufficent of Ilime scienlific side of Ilic subjcct is given, ari( sufficientreferelices to the recent Iiitiatirc of thie suibject is provideci. Thesubject imali er of f lic book, las been divided into four parts:
1. The IPhysiology of Pregnariey, Labor and the Puerperiurn.
2. The Conduct of JPregnamcy, Jiabor and the IPuerperium.
3. The Pathology of l>regmîancy, Iuabor and the Puerpcrium.
4. Operative Obstetrjcs.
Trhe discussion of division one is clear and concise, with justenougli of tlic scentifie side touiclied upon. In division txvo flie con-duet of labor, etc., the prop(1 tise of flie anesthetic is discuissed ina most thougit fulii manuier. The author prefers ether.
On the preservation of the pcrineum the author also shows lisgreat good sense when lie suggests the thouglit whethcr one shouldbe so solicitous about the pre<srvation of the perincumin at the risk ofinjury to the ehild's brain froin unduly pro]ongcd delay at thisstage. The author very properly statcs that the pelvie diaphragmand not the pelvie floor is the thing to, preserve, save the levator

ani muscle.
The operatiori of episiotomny is adviscd to avoid great tearing of

the pelvie floor.
In the management of tue third stage the author advises againsttoo great haste iii expelling the placenta from the uterus. Theseparation should be allowed to go on naturally without much mas-sage of the uterus, unless hemorrhage is taking place. This preventsmucli blecding later. This is good advîce.
As to the toxemias, the author, I amn glad to note, says thatmarked aibuminuria, plus casts and blood, are the rule in truc,eclampsia; to the reviewer's mind this is the bcst test for thegeneral practitioner, the so-ealled rcfincd tests of the urine for

amount of urea, etc., arc useless.
Then as to the management of placenta previa, 'for the general
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l)ractitioner thiere is rcally only one safc procedure, l3raxtofl Ilicks

incthod of version ; ail otiier nietllods, ,ucli as iletrdllysiS, Cesaremin

Section, etc., should be left to hospitals.

As to puerperal infection soi-e excellent advice is given. The

danger of air infection as stated by Mackerirodt is einphasized.

Also the husband as a source or. infection. The author suorgests a

division of the cases into thre groups, viz.: 1, iiose of toxinemnia; 2,

those of bacteriemia; and 3, those of nictastatie bacteriemia, or

pyemia.
As to treatineni t1e author advises against ail local trcatmeflt,

sucb as intra-uterine (loucliing, digital reinoval or curettag-e, un1-

less the patient is ia-ving uterine heinorrliage, wvhen lie p)acks wilh

iodoforni gauze. Only -vhen. thec teînpcr-aturc has been norinal for

say 10 days does hie explore the uterus.

This, though radical, is sound advicc.
Operative obstetries is also deait with in the saine thoughtfuî

manner, and tlic mctbiods su.-gested or adviscd are dcscribed in the

saine clear style. l'he illustrations are original, in mlafly instances,

helpful aiîd wcfl exccuted. The book is well printcd on good papdl',

and refleets great credit on tlic publishers. Altogether the book

should be more valuable both. to thec senior student and the general

practitioner. A. C. IL.

International Clinics. Vol. 4. Series 22. 1912. J. B. LippincOtt
Co.
To discuss ail of the twcnty-seven papers i this editioli of the

cliies woiild be diffienît, if justice u ere to bc donc equally to al,

but it is necessary to refer to the niost valuable papers.

Steinhardt describes ini detail bis niethods of treating weak

feet by strapping, exereises, mianipulation, boots and apparatus.

Ile gives a classification and includes the diaignosis and furnishes

from every standpoint a mnost excellent paper.

Wilkie, of Edinburgh, writes on ''The pirognostie Vaine of ani

Imimediate Examination of 1eritonitic Exudates.'' Ile shows by

Plates and in descriptive language how it is possible to 'judge froma

smears made during an operation as to wbether the progiiosiS is

favorable or not so. This is easily arrived at by noting the relative

numbers of leucocy tes, inicrophages and gerins present in the

stained smear.
Býerkeley, of New York, treats ''Paralysis Agitans by Para-

thyroid Gland.'' Ille believes the defeetive secretion fromn these

glands are the cause of the disease, and hie alludes to tetanY as au-

other parathyroid disease. His proofs for bis contention are five:

(1) The disease lias the marks of bcing a chronfie chemical poison-
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ing. (2) Animais fromn which the gland is removed inay show siînilar
syrnptorns. (3) Thyroid gland disciases inay be eomplîeated by
paraiysis agitano. (4) Autopsy resuits, and (5) Success in treat-
mient.

Anderson, of Toronto, discusses "'The Treatment of Diabetes."
HIe believes ini the glucose test by the urine as a valuable oîîe, and
divides his cases into mild, mnoderately severe and severe according
to their reaction to a definite diet. Diet is the basis -of treatment,
-and the urine must be freed from sugar and kept so-if possible.

Bauînann, of Chicago, on "The Wassermann Test" says: Sal-
varsan given to a case with prirnary lesion and negative Wasser-
mnann shortens the time for a positive reaction. This is due to it in-
juring thc individual. Salvarsan causes fatty degeneration in cases,
and syphulitie cases of an uncured nature will increase in flic next
decade.

A brief reference to thc other papers will now be given, showing
the main detail ini ecd article.

Abrarns, of San Francisco, treats his exopthalmie goitre cases
by percussion on the seventh cervical spine.,

'Higli blood pressure is reýlicved by pot.-iodide according to Dr.
'Russell, of Edinburgh.

Huinner, of Baltimore, extols washing out the pelvis in pyclitis,
while Burnet, of Edinburgh, a more conservative physician, abides
by pot.-citrate as a rule and iii preference to urotropine.

Gireen, of Louisville, concentrates our attention on gonorrheal
Proctitis, while laying stress also on the general infection that may
follow this germ.

Gangloif writes on Dulcamara poisoning.
Brown, of Johns Jlopkins, writes a short paper, on achylia gas-

trica, duodenal ulcer and chronie appendicitis, as causes of indiges-
tion, and remarks on the abdominal visceral Ptosis, temperature
elevations, leucocytosis, cifeet of exercise, taché appendiculaire,
coxalyia, pain or sliuggish.ness on urination, as signs of the chironlie
discase.

Walsh, of New York, discusses a case of occupation as a cause of
nervous exhaustion, while Irwell, of Buffalo, believes that the curo
of tuberculoàis lies in prevention of descendants fromn those infeced.

Bergonignan of Evians les Bains, discusses unusual signs in nor-
mal hcarts, referring to thc work of Iluchard.

Eves, of Philadeiphia, describes how he enucîcates tonsils and
removes adenoids, and calîs attention to the pharyngeal tonsil as a
sîgn frequently mistaken for hysteria.

A few additional papers conclude the issue, one of which is
oecupied by a full and interesting account of the Roekcfcller 'Insti-
tute.
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Brain and Spinal Cord. By DR. MED. EMIL VILLIGER. Translated

By GEORGE A. PIERSOL, M.D., SffD. J. B. Lippincott Co.
This well-known work by Villiger is once of the most compact

and well arranged anatomies which is devoted to the nervous sys-

tem.
Part 1 is devoted to the exaininatioli of the l3rain and Cord as

to general. configuration, and gross anatomy. In doing tis, the

author lias used great skill in making every part described easily

identified by the rcader.
Part Il takes up the Fibre Tracts and is equally well writteii.

Part III is pictorial, and takes up serial sections of the Brain

Stern.
The whole book is a splendid addition to the general works on

anatomy, and is suitable for stu(lents as well as physicialls.

Chioride of Lime in Sanitation. By ALBERT Il. IIOOKER, Techni3al

Director Ilooker Elcctroc1ieial Company, Niagara Falls, N.Y.

New York: Jolin Wiley & Sonis.
Within recent years the employinent of chioride of lime in sani-

tation lias advanced to sueli a degree that a book founded upoII

exact data bearing upon its uses would seem to be the logical ont-

corne of the widely distributed and important information which

coul(1 be collcctcd upon the sub.ject. Mr. Ilooker, havimg under-

taken this task, lias brought together a large and valuable lot of

information which sanitary scicntists and health authorities will

assuredly appreciate. Physicians who arc local health offleers will

find this book of inestimable value.

Modern Wound Treatment and the Conduct of An Operatiofi. BY

SIR GEORGE T. BE-ATSON,, K.C.B., B.A. (Cantab.), M.D. (Ediib.),

Surgeon Western Infir iary, G}lasgow, Senior Surgem,Gago

Royal Cancer IlHospital. Price, 2 shillings. Ediblrgll E. & S.

Livingstone.
This is a smnall book of 106 pages, written in gratitude, revercuce

anmd indebtedncss to the great benefactor of the huinan race, Lord

Lister, whose portrait add;rns the first page. There is an app3recia-

tive ciapter outlining the life, personality and work of the great

surgeon. The balance of the book is made up of three chapters as

follows: Irinciples of Wound Treatmemit, Asepsis and Alitisepsis ifl

Surgery, Treatinent of Accidentai Wounds ani the Conduet of an

Operatiomi. Surgeonîs and others will find that it lias ernbodied

essential facts commensurate with the modemn advances in bac-

teriological science.
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Cardio-Vascular Diseases. Reccrît advaîîces i their Anaiomy,
lPhysio1o'gy, I>atliology, Diagnosis anid rîiîeint. By Ti ioNi.s
E. $.\TTFRTJ [WAi'iVA .,M LD, Se..D., Consulting Phy-
siciali1 Iot- a at andu ol lier liospilis lu New York. New
Yo-k : Leincke and llneeiner, :19 \Vest 27t1l Street.
T'is boo0k iîIflX 1w eoi)si(1(e(1e as an up 10 date sti1)1luinent uf the

aut iîoî's wetI knownýi L)iseases of the ieari, aund Aýorta, ' flrst issued
i11 1905. It consists, of a series of moiiograplis issuied subsequently
Io 1905, îîow thorouglhly revisedt and preIseltedl iii book fori. A
good dea! of space is (levoted to niodlern piyioînne y wlîich
xvil]. eoiuiiiei ihe boo0k Io pliysieialis wlho have iiealyadopted, ot-
wvîsh] to adlopt, t lus îiew andit esseiîî iai featu îe i diagnosîs.

Muscle Training in the Treatment of Infantile Paralysis. B3y
\\TiflEluNFtG. \Vîiir, Bosti Normîal Sehool of (y îîinasties.

Jrie 25 cents,. Boston, 101 rfremoîît St., W. M. Leoniard.
This bookiet or thirty-two page reprint was origiîîally publishedin The Bosion Medical aaid iS'rgical Journal, October 24th, 1912,and so great lias been the drnud for copies of that issue that it wvas

decided to publish it in booklet form at the nominal charge of
twenty-five cents. The ekpiicit (Ictails mnake it of the utînost value,and no oeue who lias had ou wlio now lias any of tiiese cases should
be without it. It is practically the oilly set of definite directions in
the treatnient by exercise of the conditions fo]lowirîg paralysis.

Psychanalysis: Its Theories and Practical Application. By A. A.BiIILL, Ph. B., Mi.D., New York. JPhiladclphia and London : W.
B. Saunders Co. Caîîadiarî Agents: The1 J. 14. Ilariz Comnpany,
Toronto.
So widespread is the irîtcrcst iii the undcrstanding of hysteria,neurasthcnia and allied border line manifestations, and so differentarc the opinions lield iii the medical profession with regard to themnthat a book which. goes into the subjeet as thoroughly as this of Dr.Brili deserves a good reception at tlic bands of flic profession.Wlîethcr thte author as docs the originator of the sexual repressionidea, Freud, places too much emnphasis thereon as the essential eau-sative factor in these conditions cati only be deteriuîed by thosewho liave large numbers of these cases to study and observe. Thechapters on dreams and wit will prove cspecîalîy interesting.
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COMMENT FROM MONTH TO MONTH

The Canadian Medical Protective Association lias sought
incorporation on Bill known as No. 89). Tis calflC 11) for ifs second
reading 0o1 Monday, February 24tiî, wlhen a discussion took place
which required twcnty-two ilouble-coluinîn pages of Ilansarti to
report it. -Withi soine siight alteratiorîs the Bill was reporfcd and
read the second tinie.

Thie discussion xvas illuninatîing, but a careful reading of flic
report would niot warrant the shrieking editorial-whiceh appcared in
Tite Gl(obe of rccnt <date. I trvd however. to unlcover the
obseqîîious demeanor of! l'c (Jlob<(, and to give opcrlillg f0 anotlC1
unwarranted, wholly vicions andi offliis .ittack upon flc Ont ario
Medical ('ouilcil. Being a federal incasure, aIpplyilng to cadi aîîd
ever-y provine, Tite Globe silrnply went out of its way bo sinîgle out
and jab any particular medical couricil. It was anl exhibition of
obstinate sulkiness unparalilecd.

The Canadian Medical Prof cctivc Association lias now been. in
existence since 1901. aîîd practicah]y flic erein of Ille niedical pro-
fession of Canada is enirol]cd iii its inenillel'ship. Ifs portais are s0
gnarded that no one but he who conduets himself as an honorable
manl could gain admnittance.

Wliy this unseemly and savage attaekç by The Globe on sucli a
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high-mindcd body of meli, wholly unwarrantcd froin the discussion
in Parliament?

Mr. Burnhaxn accepted the Bill if it applied to the metubers of
the Association incorporated.

Dr. Chabot, Ottawa, the sponsor of thc Bill, early gave that
assurance.

Mr. Emnrerson opposcd it siinply. on thc grounds that it was
purely a provincial, matter.

The storm arose over the clause: " To encourage honorable prac-
tice andI assist in the suppression and prosecution of unauthorized
practice. "

This was taken to incan the osteopath in particular.
Mr~. Erninerson stated lie was not competent to discuss ostco-

pathie treatrnent.
Mr. Ilenderson also took exception to the word " unauthorized,

aithougli he stated lie xvas led to believe osteopathy was not an
authorized practivc ini Ontario. As he said: "In the s mail county
that I have the honor to rcprcsent, in one small section of it there
are a number who protest very strongly against the provision of
this Bill."'l'Thc reader inay eontrast tliis nuînber in a small section
'n a small county with 800 to 900 medical men, some with world-
xvide, international, national, and practically ail with good local
reput'ations. Mr. Ilenderson does not believe that the givîng of
drugs is unscientifle.

Mr. Hazen could not sec that the Bill aimed at cither osteopath
or hoînoeopath and considered it would be an injustice not to grant
the incorporation.

Mr. Knowles opposed the Bill in strong language. Hie said:
"There is no member of this 1-buse who lias not the utmost respect
for an honorable practitioner, but I do not know of any field wherc
there is more room for a dishonorable man than in medical practice.

I arn not attacking the medical profession, not in the
sliglitest.''

Mr. Nicklc suggested ''i]legal'' for CC'unauthorized.'' I-is asso-
ciation witlî medical men has been of the best.

Mr. Jîenderson replied: ''Unauthorized practice and illegal
practice are two very different things. I (10 not think that the osteo-
path is praetising illegally, but his practising is flot authorizcd.''

Mr. Niekie returned: "I feel sure none of us want to give coun-
tenance to that which is iinproper or illegal."1

No rejoinder to this. Would "unauthorized" le improper ?
Mr. Knowles cxplained: "Evcry meraber of thc medical pro-

fession with whom I had to do lias been above suspicion."ý
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Mr. Emmerson: "'The very first by-law says that the obiect of
this association is to protect ils inembers froin prosecution whcre
such action appears to the counsel arid solicitor, as well as 10 the
committce in charge, to be unjust, harassing or frivolols.''

Mr. Edwards: ''This is exactly the object of the Bill."
Mr. Emnrerson: "'I amn not assailing thc miedical professioni, but,

1 would not give to any body of men in Christendoni the powers
that are sought to be given here."

Mr. Thoinpson (Yukon) : "Then il does not confliet with any
existing provincial legisiation?''

Mr. Emmerson: " Not that I arn aware o.
Mr. Edwards: ''Would il be proper legisiation for a provincial

legisiature to pass?''
Mr. Emmerson: ''Yes, within the province itself.'' Mr. Eminer-

son subsequently explained it was proper legisiation 10 go before a
provincial parliament.

Mr. Edwards: "I do iiot think any one would argue that il i8
advisable-lo have unauthorized. practice going on iii the country,
nor do I think any one should contcnd that tiiere can be anything
wrong in a body of mn joining together for mutual protection when
proeeedings are brouglit against them unjustly. We have the right
to assume that if this association is incorporated, the members shahl
place on that comniittee, not humible or inferior inbers of the
Profession, but mnen who have made their mark, mien who have a
reputation. "

Mr. Thonipson (Yukon) :'I desire to resent the imputationi nY
honorable friend (Mr. Knowles) made as against the mnedical pro-
fession of 'Canada ini his reinarks this afternoon. I ventuire to say
that the medical profession of Canada stands as higli as aîiy otiier
profession in this country. It has donc its share in the developiflent
of the country, especially iii caring for the hlealîli of the people and
establishing the hygienie conditions existing .. througlhout

inany of the cities of Canada."
Mr. Knowles: ''J did not impute any inîproper motives. I

spoke highly of the medical profession, the minbers of which do
not need any defence from the honorable member."

Mr. Doherty: "'I cannot sec the force of the contentioni of the
honorable gentleman (Mr. Eînmerson) that this is a purely local and
private malter within the province. The power of incorporation
generally rests with the Parliaient of Canada save in exceptioflal
cases where the objects of an association are purely provincial in
nature. . . . I would be disposed to hohd that the legisiation
was within the constitutional power of this Parhiament. "
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Enough of tis discussion lias inow beei giveil t show titat al
menîers f iho ious or Coniins Nwlîo opposed it did not, a s The

Gilobe pits il "with a plaiiiiiess of speech, abnosi brutal iii its dis-
regard foi- tlc digniities of fli iedicalt profession, 1-arliainentarians
on bol h sides joincd in the attack, scatteiug phrases of rebuke
anic ref)robatioii w'1icih tlii duliders or tlhe profession seenibd
powerless to tutul aside,.'

This stands outclearly that if either lin. Globe or inciabers of
Parliaineut kîîiow ot any manî in th fi edical profession of Canada
who is guilty of ''iîfamous and disgraceful condu.ct'' tlicy should
speak out andi naine fliat mail and îîot miake these wliolesalc on-
siauglls upon thliceharacter of the Canadian îîîcdicai, professioni in
generai. 

*It is niot clainied that evcr-y maendier of thec inedical p, ofession
is al)ovc rejîroacli, but it %vouill ho intercstiîïg to know in whiat
interests fln*s devilish, tjuill-drivîng, obtrnisive venality on the part
of a uiewspitpcr, is s0 pcrsistently displayed and exerted.

THE HOSPITAL TRAIN

[Jpon the Aflantie Coast Line, Dr. Ch. Wardel Stiles, ilygienie
Laboratory, UTnited States Public Ileaith Service, has recently been
eonducting experimenfal. work of a rather unique character. Ap-
preciating tlic advantages of ouf door clinies and dispensaries as
weiI as hospitals in cities f0 flic poor, and knowing fhe disadvanf-
ages flic poor in country places labored under in these respects,
lic flionghît ouf a plan of carrying these facilities as far as possible
iufto flic counfry distriefts. The railroad kindly reserved for hirn a
' wo-co nipartracnf car, outfltf cd as a travelling hospitai. and labora-
tory. Withi onîe or two assistants and a nurse, Tir. Stiles carried on
lis work for two monflis. Rec covcred a ferrifory of seven county
schools in ýone county, flie children coîuing af 4.30 p.m. and re-
iaaining undcr observation until i to 4 o 'cock flic next aftcrnoon.
Aflougli this experinicial work was carried on along a particular
line of work, people came from miles around sceking oflier medical
and surgical aid. Dr. Sfiles considers if feasible to send hospifal
trainîs inito those localifies which are nof supplicd with speeialists
on flic eye, car, nose, f lroaf and gynecology. The great mass of
poor country people wili neyer have proper inedical or surgical
relief uinless if is taken fo fheim.
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£b&4toriaLci ll4Otes

THE FRIEDMANN CONTROVERSY

Treie bas becîi eonsidcvable dliscussionI ieellil. ly ' flI ,I 1)c

and to a certain exient il a cuirerît inledlica1l iterature, about the

ncw vaccine cure for tubevlossoiinidb P-1 PriCdiî I of

Berlin. Judtcgingc foîi 'l oîîits ol. thlose wbo are properlY

qualificd bo express an opinon regar iiug ibe i1 iiiiCi nierits ~fi

trcaf mulenlt, il inust bceconeluded that flie burdeii af prOof stili resis

\Vii] Dr. Frieduiin. As it orteil Imapp)1emis i) mnaýitersofIikiî

an individuai may, il, ije ecxcilitaenit or ilme mlomlent, molake s t

ints andI daimns wilicbl are difficuit to substanlile as tille goes on1.

This bas been the course or ovetilS iii offly to0 uany Ihcîapellti

mealsures whicli have at first l)eenll hralded mîth great acelaimai. No

persan, realizing the possibilities or miodern science, would be Sa bold

as to state that a cure for 1iberciitksis cannlot 1w fould; lut klow-

ing what, wc do of luis discase and lime history of its fierapy it iS

.ouly reasonable that we should unaintain an attitude of maorc or less

skcpticisin toward any remcdy which has niot undergafle a thoraugh

and pralongcd trial, lu tuberculosis the cicîndnt of lim-e is a higlulY

important factar lu dctcrmnining the effieacy of treatrnefll, as mnIy

cases improve tcmporarily only ta suifer a redurreilce at a later

date.
lJndoubtcdly Friedmnatin's wark awaits canfirnatiaon ar refuta-

tion by other nuivestigatars and it is fortmmate that lic is in a coun-

try whosc medical men arc quite comupetent to analyze bis data,

repeat bis experiments and pass judginent ibercou.

Fricdmnann's original article appcarcd in the Bclliier Klinische

Wochenschrift af November 18, 1919., and apparenly was in the

nature of a preliminary report.-Tuc i)osi-GradUate.

The following will be of intcrest in this cannectiaul

"Like most investigatars who have songlit vaccines for bactei'ial

infections, Friedmanu came ta the conviction that the mast pat.ent

curative and immunizing pawcrs lie in the living bacterial orgaflism

itsclf, and not in the dcad organlism as used in the mnthod af Wr'ighmt

and his sehool. Furihermaore it is obviaus that sucli a living vaccine

mnust be avirulent. After many years of abservation and expcri-

ment, Friedmaun flnally obtaincd a stock of tubercle bacilli, which,

by repeated culture and passage through animalS, becamne entii'elY

avirulent for the human organism. Under pressure, Friedmann ad-
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mitted in the discussion that lis bacillus was derived fromr one of
the cold-blooded animais, the turtie.

After demnonstrating by injections into animais and even into
himself that living vaccines derived f romn this bacillus were entirely
harmless, hie began to injeet these vaccines into patients afflicted
xvith varions forms of tuberculosis. After trying varions ways of
injection, Friedmann finally concluded that the best resuits were
obtained by what he calis: 'Simultaneous injection'-i.e., one dose
injected directly inito the veins at the elbow, the other intramus-
cularly. The intravenous injection is not followed by any local
manifestation, but the intramnuscular injection, in favorable cases, is
.followed by a local induration which s]owly disappears. These in-
jections are repeated at intervals of a few weeks, as many as haîf
a dozen being sometimes administercd. In advanced cases of tuiber-
culosis, the induration disappears rapi(lly. Such a rapid disap-
peararîce is regarded by Friedmann as an unfavorable omen.

The remedy lias now been used by Friedmann and his workers
the past year or two in 1,189- cases of pulmonary and surgical tuber-
culosis. Friedmann offers no statisties, lie ineýe]y states that after
one, two or more injections, ail cases of tubereulosis except those far
advanced are completely cured. As proof of lis dlaims, lie merely
contented himself by presenting iii the course of bis address a film-
ber of cured cases, the recita! of mich is highly imipressive. For
instance, lie reports a case of knee tuberculosis iii the advanced
stage, with fungous granulations and six deep fistule, completely
healed after two injections. lIe showed cases of laryngeal tuber-
culosis complctcly healed after tliree injections. Ile dcmonstratedl
various other cases of tuberculosis of thc iungs, genito-urinary tract,
lympliatie system, eye, skin, etc.; many cured; ail favorably ini-
fluenced.

T t is oniy a short step froin cure to iminunization, and Fried-
mann lias already started on this problemn on an extensive scale.
Ile lias thus far vaccinated 335 children, ranging froin the newiy
boru to the age of three years. Most of these chuldren lad tuber-
culous surroundings, and aithougli some of the cbidren wcre in-
.jected over a year ago, in not one lias tuberculosis deve]oped. Mani-
festly, rio definite conclusion can be drawn from this as to thc
inmunizing power of Friedmnanu 's remedy. One thing was surely
demonstrated by these observations, both of Friedmann and lis
co-workers, naniely, that the injection of the avirulent living bacilli
was entircly liarmless.

Friedmann's address is naturaliy tinged by copious (qtimism
and cnthusiasm and affords very littie OPPortunity for a well balan-
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ced judgment of his work. rfhat is why we followed the dliscussionl

of his paper with pcrhaps greater iîiterest than lis original thesis.
The expressions of those who took part iii the discussion inay b)c

grouped in four classes: first, the enthusiastie; second, praising

with reservations; third, mildly eritical; fourth, expectafltly cou-

8ervative. It is interesting to note that, with one or two excep-
tions, those who praised the remcdy were those who had, actually

used it. No one deliberately said that the reniedy \vas of no avail.

The largest part of the eriticism came froin the laboratory workers,
such as Citron. These directed their mai11 attacks uipon, whlat to

us sccms the weakcst part of the exposition, the admuissionî by Fried-
mann that animais inimnumzed by lis vaccine (lid riot recover, as
was bo be expected, although thcy lived more tliam twice as long as
thosc that were not irnmunizcd. Others eritieized Friedmfanni, s01110
rather bitterly, because he refused to (livilge the details of his
reincdy and his rmcthods. rVo our mind Friedmannt was fully lusti-
fied in his course. IIad he reserved the remedy to his own Use the

case would be different. le frcely gave the reinedy, however, to
a large munher of clijnieiajns iin Beilin. Wc nccd oilY tîhink of the

Possibilities of inludicious preparation aid administration by both

wcll-meaning and unprincipled persons to appreciate that Fried-
main is perfectly right in kceping tlic secret to hiniseif ntil his

Inethod is placcd on a surer footing. Ehrlich keel)5 the preparation

Of Salvarsaui a secret, but we have heard of no critieisit of his

action. At ail events, Friedmanil promises a detailed publication
in the near future.''-Aîicîicau Jour. of ~m'c',Feb., 1913.

HISTORICAL MEDICAL EXHIBITION, LONDON, 1913

Aunong other historical medical ob.jects of exceptiolial intcl'est
that have beeiï secuircd for the Ilistorical. Medical Exhi~bitionm, or-

ganizcd by Mr. Jlenry S. Welleome, and which will be opeied in

Londoni durirug the meeting of the International Medical Congress

in' the coming summer, are many personal relies of Dr. Edward

Jenner, the diseoverer of vaccination. These inchide the original

lancets and scarifiers lic employed during his first experiments, bis

case and, accoult books, his sînif box, inu(Iiceil chest aid inany otber

iliteresting articles. A large collection of autograpli letters of Jen-

ier's, some of unique intcrest have also been loancd, together with

the armehair froni his study and in whieh ho died. Other objects

coînected with the if e of Jenner are also to be exhibited including

Inany valuable portraits of himself and family, painted at different
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periods, the illu)lii cfd iltdiesses presented to huîn together w itli
the freedonis of the cil îcs of L'oîdon ani Dubi iii, also iedals, and
other documtents of' special hîteresi.

('olcerning flic listory of anesthesia, nîany intcresting relies are
to lîe exhibited begiî'iîing with flic original autograpli journal and
mnuscripls of Ilcnrx 1' 1 v Tlllfickina , F.IR.C.S., thec d iscoverer of
the application of. i lic priîîciplc of anesthcsia by inhalation for sur-
gfical operations, which lic l)oved by actual expcrimnrts on animiais
i 1823. l>crsomal relies of Sir .Jimes Simpson, and some of the
carlhest forias of apparatîîs for adnministering chioroforîn and ether
wiii constitute an exhibif of more 1 Ihan usual interes-.

Tiiose who inay possess any objeets of a similar character con-
nectcd wifhi the lnstory of meieiiie and flic allicd sciences, anid w ho
wvould be willmng to boan the saine, should communicate ývifbj thei
Seeicetary, 54-A, Wigmore Street, London W., who will be pleased
to forward a coinplete illustratcd catalogue to an.yonc îîîterested.

ELECTIONEERING SPEECH ON VACCINATION BY SIR VICTOR
HORSLEY

The Leiceslc,' Daih1 ]IJeci-ury, February lst, gives an cxtended
report. of a speech delivercd on I)cccmber 31sf l)y Sir Victor Hors-
lcy, at Wigston. The Peport contains Ibis reference to his renîarkçs
on vaccination. Ncedless to add, Sir Victor is candidate for Parlia-
ment iii the division in which Wigston is situated:

"'Sir Victor proceedcd to deal with thec question of sinailpox.
Smallpox was personally communieated: it could not be carried inthe air. The systern of vaccination had becn handicapped from theflrst, because it did not include re-vaccination. But a large pro-portion of the population now was not vaeeinated. Yet smallpox
was dying out. Why? Because they had such an efficient public
medical service. 0f haîf a million people who died, only 10 died ofsmallpox. So that the disease practically did flot exist. Perhaps
Dr. Mfillard 's work in Leicester had been more striking than
anyone else's. (Hlear, hear.) If a case oeeurred ail the medi-
cal officers were cornmunicated with in the vieinity, and the dis-
case was thus prevented from spreading. Each sanitary authority
arranged that possible subjeets should be medically visîted at home.
Now, as soon as a mnan feit unwrell he would cali in1 bis medical man.The doctor would recognize thc symptoms and then the discase
would be kept from spreading. No vaceination method of protec-



Utidi'i5taiti ail tijis hallier lhlifi aiiiilii Il lu iar liai hIe

linsttranci' Aýt, ly pîoviîlitg lor Ill isils otISi a iliehi ti ihomeias

of the platients, bil takîti a gival sieji hîî\Xatikls i jIlu X of t 
ii

I ' Stoppedî I ighi al Iil;( higinnîingt iî' i~ lwý li l l iiiî iii XX iii lii le in

attendantee al I lie filtsi. 7 ,I ic .11< duel ()//ie< ..

TOBACCO SMOKE

It Maeiis to lie tow lîletlix well est ahiisluii t Iaial iei îOi

has get'iiiceidal îiiopites, 1)Ssililî' (Ille Io Ille pidi it eiitiaillis

itis lias heeti slio\til ta h(, a îiowiiiutljj giiii i i 1 saiab iii pli

is UsN1 inI suici eiuitilt wi as asth iiiiiîlesii andi aciil lia peu-

toïs, as an iîhîaiaiiîî Il ia abso itsîi iii e-iiiaiiiii w~ili popi

l)elils <if I)IItiiiiiii wh iili il is said i l is ~ . k is i siiiik-

ing, liowevet, w~iil în<îiite eonitiilli oiiai wi'akiîtg, a eiioniiih

rax'otîing iiosi ii fiiîts.

A NEW MEDICAL DEPARTURE
Theîî alului jlittun tietiet, li flit islîj pbii"jil *\ssî

ciatioti tii t lue LiOI to eii'Ittate soiieiiie ia", tesitit d i a

cleaving proeess iniHi tanIk, of s<i( iiijii in(Ii , a i tiî

One Isuit is the oignatiatloi autîl et-ealio ot r olutw bodies ini dit

fermYt par-ts or the 1ci;îgîoîiî I t otie iîlaîv e a en t lie, fiIs

that severai lnetijel tiiet haue iiiiiiul lhoiiiieis tCt a joitl sioi-.k

Comuipanyv 10 ptoideiit iiiiiii<al ailetiiiaiiei , aîvi' ahni (il-iis 1-0

residents of Reai iug whio suai pal '<ni/ Ihiiiis tieX joinit st 0 eh

medicai associai oui. Tithis i,, iatii a si au1 tig itovaXitiont i

lthe ildicuil wori<l. andi iielli(it rates ilii gtiiwittg leleut t ý0

Meireialisiii iii a ittsit wiiei is hcitig iaieti up iiy ucariy

whtt cati titi 11îiîîil processiont expeut itoiti IIi staie uuhidi

lie-ensi'5 Iilîi atdtull heu îiîîiis ail sîttIs iii Iim-iks anditiil 1 tîtit i

Cille \vçit<otr Mloii clioose 1) explboit t lie peioplie?

1)(AHNION ýW)NTIIl, i'
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lflews ltcmns

Drh. N. l'y Pi ) s; Iy 0111 f.o inis luuuai î' ii liorn iig's Milîs.

D r. ( lia îles O 'eilly~, Toronto,îî lias sailel loi- I uelauid.

Dlieno. i Melnagli, Toronto, is on a f iil t Atistralia andY
New Avaland.

'lie deli his aniiiouei of' Pr. J1. Barclay, ('owansvillc, I>.Q., at
filie agi nI' 38 y ears.

Prh. Meao. 0. Il., Sauskato on, xxiii Iavel for onie year study-

Dir. W.' T. onei-ll Kingstoni, is iiaiitîoiiel as Mecal Oficer of
IlaiifOr (iltawa.

Drî. J'dwoail [kaîî, lingsloii. isui inieilne fi- Seiiato, Io suc-
cued lion. M\r. Suillixaii, Ml.

ILonduoni, Onut., losit a proi uent yoruig praci itioner recently inl
i lie leailh nf, Dr. E. l>aiîlîe Ilieke.

Drîs. J. A. lloberîsoui and Loîie Robertson, Slratfordj, Ontario,
ha vi salIil roi E gypi ani Ilie Adrlatic.

Dri. ( 'lias. J. filaslinugs, 11. 0. IL, Toriulo, lias eu. eed
i *ses oruu nI e Grei L a kes P urie \Vniter A ssociation.

ir. Iloriae Baoii(0it ilg, Oui a min, bias heer appo i td
Ciî.ik fou flue ( ouuily of' O )uuario. I<l)iaclisei iin &Tbridge for
i weuuly yei s.

IN i.luueison Y. Tropv lie Seni or llesidleit I>hysimi Newv York
SMii andî (a iiee IlosPia1 desiis 10 anilolie that he xviii begin.
the praclice of diseases of tlhe skcin, 21 WVeiesley Street Toronto.
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gienl Socity IPresidtitii Dr. \V. G. Atigliit Dre'>iii~t . IZ.

XJ G~ardinier; eitîlry1 , lDu. \V. T.' (tîitii ; Trl'îtvîî>', Dr. G.W

Wy]ks.

Mission IHospiital INletijeal Sciioottinîd it.îcî .\syiit 1i \îI-aj, \\cst

lniia. A iani w'ho bias al kttit'tiegt' t>l woax rik is pr~ ilt ie.

Clristia i ili iti wltt w iI i) t> ii ti g i t' tiis tti >iI t sittii ii l

ruil Pait iciulars i'tgal'tiiîg Ihlito tîîtaliioalionis ltt Mi. \\ilbi>1 l".

S lliid' i> th'tat' ti l~tIi ilîl, 60 lisin lo Avttlu N'ii i Igittl'55

fi'~t sessioni, Ille Tlîi i-1et'tIl A ititil M\[ttiliîg of' Ille Cantîiî;iii *\sso

thou Hll, (iîiawa, \Veiiitstiay ainid Tiivstitîx 12111ttt and h ?fltiti

1913, begiliiig 0i1 t'iistt* ai, 10 tînl.

"A well-qual ilied Chiristiani ina! e phyixsiciai i iis ruqujiri't loi, a
flCw iospital iii Soth t iiit. iaî il toin, witeit' thtere is greqtt

Oploitutîity for Chriisti ain iiedîctii woî'k. thiei' nulale pbiîitiii'

are lieeded for (Cntraîl I îttit, Nort h Korea ait1 North1 lt)iiii,

China. Lady ilodtos are xc>]tii ed alýî, foi W ýok-a, i nia an d Noît Il

Ilotiati. Treîe nuristes arie lit'>> itt ti'1ospila t ii k i ilws1i'e fiel>dis.

lIargey hii tlie biands ol thi> iiietiea nttsstitll'it'S A1t1ty 1o tiie

tion Life Buildinig, Tototîl t>l."

Thî -A ssociationi o f Oficeis o> Ilt>e Arlii Me il ti Seri'\lis

Of Canada mectt h i xx a l"ebî'îîî 2'iIh antit 2hi h hi itt iitset a

resolution i xlielh x-iji he l*oixiýardtd jo dIlle iitsf of' 1IHAi ii t. t

ing that wlîcu a Lieut cia ut-t lel of Ih lcni'ty Medicl Arops btts

serveci his fuît lix' x'eas in coîinina îîî, andtii a rem'y rel, c.is

Mmei 0o1 the rcsci've sitt it cm iM ,mhp tii i iiiiiglIicl g seie

med ai.
T1he reasoî of t lus is tuttI tial, t ti go t lti'oiiýl'i ail grades of?

i'auk in tln, \]rIlly 1\ledictîl atnd tutu eI ittitît it'itîi'i i iiti

tweiity x'ctiis, iis lain'ig 11o ehiîtîîî if gi4c1 ig hIcloneiv



Thle niîli iîg soliet Ilie ftolx ing ntfeais toi the eiislilg yem
I Ionorîary i >îsititîît, I ittî. Coli. Sani Il îîgiîes, Mlitister or Mililia;
I ioiîoiary \'C >eiiît,(ol Eligeîîe E. I'iseî , I).S.t)., 1)epity

ù\ilîister of MXililia, andt C ol. 0 . (, . ones, I ireelor (Genera1 of' Medi-
eal Setx'iee.s i>esideît , L't. toi. U'1. T. thiglialli, Toronto ; Vice-

iresittls, L't. ni. N. Maledottialti, (îeeeMajor. G eo. Camîpbel,
i aanîd lÀ iIl. IZ. ( asglailî, Windtsor;eteay Major

'1' Il i~gt t t 1 Ia~a Asita iSveet ary, (apt. INeil MLcljod,
Ot t aw~a Tl îeaSîîrelr, M\ajo r BcKive el1, O)tta wa ; (oliucil, lt,-

t'oi. Il. Rl. i >11, li\ iîg>slt ; i t.-Col. A. T. Sh il] iîgton, Ottawa;
Majo r R. li . t a t hue, > Ot a'ta; Major R. I jaw, Otla ta; Major Gx.
P>elleti1er, Mont t'ai, anti Major Wa i eSoit, Toronto.

liit Ilie afIietilot tuiling Niîrsîttg Siste' Mlargaiet M\acdonîald;
D)r. 1). I>iit'ati, N iligslonI, I t ljtVaux, t-oiIlI.(asriîanud

MXajori .1. T1. (lar end ptatierts.
lThe attn tal dt i nîtr i. t Iltlse ni o was iîeid iii thle (itlait

Laurt ier.

ON TiHiE 'EAT: 'M ENI' tP tL S ' t. Iy eticai t oncillor W.
\\teilisellina nui, M.D1., iiect ilg I >iysicjaîî of Ii e Derniatological
Sectijolin tiiý e J ltiph Virtchow [Iospital, Ib]in. As incterna h
rt'ineit'is, iiytiratg, oxvtirali tnati a. (01 grammtie thice daily in,
poli tt)rii) , or lix trarg. itto. fiav. (0.401 grammîte Io 0.02 graînîtie
thice iaihy int pUI forîi) , witlî add itii iof i opiu, is to be reon-

tileitte(i and tio temt't y- Mlergal ( hydrarg, cholate with tannin
ali)uitate) , in tinst' ni tiit't tà six eajisWtes (lai-ly. 'Tle last mn-
t ionit tt'tit'ti' apitas Io havte tit disagieeal[e bytfelespcîaiiy
oin 1lit' ahlotît far t cal, attdi col ic, tetial irritation or debil ity (Io
luit neeti t, vetn thluiiIle p topaito ît coîîtiîîuously ati iistercd
(net a1 1itoioigeti itetint. it iiîghlit' reo'('itiiehîdet as a iiidiy

artîing atît is'piilio -eltenîtî, ar tia i i the slighit manifesta-
tit)ns, wiit'to vîgtî(tils t teatiltutu dtîs tnot apjttar esetil ecetîtt

ex peen le' iii ituin il s ta'o.PleTt<uuolepage 122>
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